RIVIERA
F L OW E R S H O P

Riviera Flowers is committed to
create that unique ambiance for
your wedding in the Caribbean.
CONTACT US today for a quote.
Prices listed subject to change*.
Wedding flowers include bridal
and bridesmaids’ bouquets,
corsages and buttonieres, beach
settings, gazebo decorations and
much more.

RIVIERA FLOWERSHOP

Playa del Carmen
Ph. (52-1 )984 803 4735
(52) 998 280 0044
Email: info@floresrivieramaya.com
Web: www.FloresRivieraMaya.com

Wedding Flowers
Playa del Carmen, Cancun & Riviera Maya

R I V I E R A F L OW E R S H O P
Let us make your special moment unforgettable!
We work with stunning fresh flowers to create a custom package for each bride ensuring the
flowers compliment your wedding theme and personality.
Service area covers events in Playa del Carmen, Cancun and the Mayan Riviera.
We oﬀer a personal, flexible service and excellent value for your budget!
BEACH SET TINGS - GAZEBOS

Destination weddings Riviera Maya
The magic of a beach wedding!

Wedding Flowers
- bridal and bridesmaids’ bouquets;
- buttonieres and corsages;
- table centerpieces;
- chapel and reception floral settings;

Having as background the beautiful Turquoise waters of
the Caribbean and the white powder beaches, chose from
a wide catalog of designs for your ceremony setting.
You can go from a simpler just the arch and canopy to a
full set, with arch, flowers, pathway torches and benches.
Prices start at 220USD

Beach setting : Coco Touch:

Beach setting: Desiree

B R I D A L B O U Q U E T S!

Let your creativity meet our expertise!
We design bouquets from the traditional Royal rose
bouquet to more avant-garde designs with tropical an
exotic flowers. Lush, soft and gorgeous colors flowers
for your dream bouquet!
Prices start at 75USD

Bridal bouquet with Cala lilies,
and Pink Ginger

Bridal bouquet with
Dendrobium orchids.

Church: External isle decoration

Corsage

- beach settings and gazebos.
BUT TONIERE S, CORSAGE S ...

Matching buttonieres, bridesmaids’ bouquets and
corsages. Flowers for the isle.
Prices start at 10USD

